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Ob~u~u GF ttagAs the good of ail the ages,
TO ýMV OUf)Y-CO LAX Bow before the ahioing throoe;

AdHo givesto eacb a new rame,MAY tile groteful thougbito you berioh, Oraven or a Precious atone,On this haliow'd Chriotmao tinoe, We sbai sing the conlct over,Fill yoor bearts witb puace and gladnrso- To Hi. fret our trophiea bring,Flood them with a iight divine, And 1hi hrart he Meter,. " Veii donc,"That 8boli ]ave enduring rnem'rieo. nothe 'Palace of the Ring."
And aol youthf.1 gunsbior lriug
WLa YOU're far aioog the jooroey, Jo those realmo of ootold giory,
To the " Palace of tho King." Whore no oight sorceedo the day

Death and borrow cnbot eoter,Waith and honour may invite yo God &hall wipe ail tearo away;Nobiy Win tbemt if you Tan, And te Father, Son, and Spirit,Aim te rrach lifeas bighest sattions, Endiras praior. Wr wiii oing,Working to a worthy pion ; For the glorieo of redemption,Feaiter not where duty calib yen, lu the "1Palace Of th. King."Thongh firce cooflict. it may bring, -Qao. W. Baldri..
Jo Yoor journey through the volley, - 0To the "Palace of the King." ~TM
ltathiy joyo arr not enduring, AN nRR ear isfdin

And its treanores page away; l.i AN tEs y ad ingot

Jeo offer ther uoorai, 1 hat if for me, my Savionr,
Oh rein offrs hee te. a n I This year shonid he the Jat
Lbr rehir ing le o moing, Confît 1, wtth joy rrcaiiing

Leam rreeuing oveto iogThe houri and moment, gona,Christ alone cao givr a poooport, SaY 1 Lad weii employed them,To the " Palace of the King." Nor o'er one failure nioun 1
f beneath Hi& biood.atatnled banner, Anotber year in paonng,Wr are soidiers true and boid; And I amn pouing too-tanding ciad ln gospel harnoo, Paaaig from earth ane earthiy acenas
Wr those manojona aal behold, To filme earth nover knew.[e in fitting for His choaro, Wbat aoli I plad when atandingAod ahail know the joy 'twill bring, Bafora the -"Grut White Throna 1oracaiva the Father'a walcome, Nothing, 0 Christ, btTiaonbodTo the "Palace of the King." Tut rabeonao ine ownblnd
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